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nce he saw the light, a 59-year-oldTexanbecamea changed
man. Not emotionally or spiritually, but physically.The man
was a patient at Park Cities Physical Therapy in Dallas,
suffering from right upperextremity rcflex sympatheticdystrophy. A diabetic with heart disease,he'd developed
complex regional pain syndrome after a surgical procedure that
compromisedcirculation in his forearmand hand.
"His right arm possessed
no strength;he couldn't raiseit or use
it at all," recalls Park Citie.sowner Kathy Tisko, PT. *He couldn't
perform finger-thumb opposition or finger flexion, which left him
incapableof graspingobjects. In fact, he had a certain arnountof
finger-muscleatrophy----clawingdeformity. There waspain, too, in
his handand on the right side ofhis neck and shoulder."
Trskooptedto freathim (in pat) with a modalitythat promotes
rehabilitationthroughthe emissionof photons(light energy)afunedat
affectedtissuesandrnuscle.On thefirst visit to hrk Cities.Tisko used
this modalityto irradiatethe man'scervicalnen/erootsas well as the
thumb and fingen of his disabledhand. While that was occurring,
Tisko helpedhim performa brief flexion-improvingexerciseor two.
At the end of the visit, the man's grip strengthin his right hand

measured5 lbs, ascomparcdto his normalleft-handgrip of 65 lbs.
Light therapy(sometimesreferredto as low-level lasertherapy
dependingon the device being used) was again performedduring
the subsequentvisit some days later. At the conclusion of the
session(which involved a broader set of strengtheningexercises),
the man could elevatehis arm abovehis shoulder and reporteda
significantdecrease
in neckandshoulderpain.By theeighthvisit's
end,the manwas ableto buttonhis shirt and,with a grip strengthof
20 lbs, executea solid handshake.
"The improvementswithin so shorta time were astounding,"
says Tisko. Unfortunately,his insurancecovered him for just
thoseeight visits. Tisko is reasonablysure the man would have
continuedmaking gainshad the payor allowedfurther treatment.
Nevertheless,for Tisko the case demonstratedonce more the
powerof light to heal.

Healed in a Flash
By Tisko's rough tally, hundredsof studiesthus far havebeen
conductedto exploreandexplain how light at wavelengthsbetween
600 nm and 1,000nm (tbe slice ofthe spectrumthat includesboth
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visible and infuaredlight) and at power levelsof less than 500 mw
producesa favorablebiostimulatoryrcsponsein the humanbody.
"What researchers
havefound is that low-levellight canhave
a favorableeffect on bursitis,tendonitis,strains,sprains,and chronic inflammation," shesays."They've found as well that it promotes
fasterwound healingand appreciablereductionsin pain."
Light therapyis similarto, but not quitethe sameas traditional infraredtherapyusingan infraredlamp.The latter irradiateswithin a rangeof wavelengthfrequenciesand power output levelssufficient to producesoothingheat. Light therapy,by comparison,normally generatesno heat-sometimes causingpatientsto doubt it's
evenworking sincethey often experienceno sensationfrom it.
'I-ight tlrcrapybonbads theskinwith a strream
of phoonsthatcan
be transformedby cellsbelow the surfaceinto adenosineuiphosf,nte
which in turD,booststlre variousrnetablic proce$ses
responsiblefor
tissueandmusclesabilization,repair,andgowth," Tiskoexplains.
Those rays are producedvia bulbs or special diodes containedwithiu a handheld,probe-like panel.Someversionsallow
the light-emitting unit to be positioned on portable stands
placed in immediate proximity to the patient. Others permit
$trappingit directly over the portion of the body to be treated.
Either way, thosevariantsgive the therapisttwo free handswith
which to simultaneouslyperform a secondintervention(neuromuscularreeducation,for example).
Six Food andDrug Administration (FDA)-approvedlight therapy systenrsare currently on the market. These competeagainst
about lfi) other domesticand imported light therapysystemssold
without the government's blessings. These non-FDA-approved
devicesare perrftted to be offered becausethey avoid making certain claims that would otherwisebar therapistsand consumersfrom
purchasingthem,Tisko notes.
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Dependingon the condition to be treated,effective dosingcan
be asbrief as 30 seconds.As for appropriateness,
Tisko saysthe literaturesuggestslight therapymay reducesymptomsof inflammatory processes(bursitis, tendonitis, carpal tunnel syndrome,and
arthritis), as well as acceleratingtissuerepair and wound healing,
ad controlling pain ftom various sources."From what I've ascertainedin ttre literaore, therc are very few contraindicationsfor it,"

gver story
she says. "In my own experience,I really haven't come acrossany
instancewhereusagewould be a negative."
Ninety-nine percent of patients arriving on Tisko's doorstep
complain of pain in conjunction with whateverelse afflicts them.
Accordingly, one of the first interventionssheand her staff provide is
light therapy.*Often, we can obtain a degreeof pain relief on the first
visit," shesays.'And, eventhoughevaluationandtrcatmentplanning
normallyconsumethe bulk of anyinitial visit, there'salwaystime for
light therapy becauseit gives such a quick rcsponse.It's something
you can easily fit in and be able to send the patient home feeling
immediatelybener."
Still, Tisko acknowledgesthere are at least a few contraindications suchas treatingan arearccently injected with a steroid or antiinflammatory agent."I wouldn't irradiate a cancerousareaor use it
directly over fte eyes or in the immediate vicinity of the thyroid
gland," she says,adding that neither will she shine the light dircctly
over a womb containinga baby.'.At pr€sent,thereare as yet no studies to conclusively demonstratethe risks or the safety of irradiating
thosearEas."
There'salso a conditiondescribedasphotosensitivityin which
patients have an adverseroaction to light for reasonsnot well
understood."I've never encounteredit, but it's somethingto be
mindful of in using light therapyon patients,"Tisko cautions.
Somethingelse not cleady senledis the questionof whether
pati€ntscanoverdoseon light According to Tisko, the thinking in certain quartersis that too much light could flip the body's biological
responsefrom a stimulatory to an inhibitory mode, thus impeding
therapeuticprogress.
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Slice of Discovery
Tlsko became a fan of light therapy about 2 years ago.
However,sheusedto be a skeptic."I wasmost incredulousover the
descriptionsof how little time it took to for the light to work its
wonders,"she says.'T rememberthinking, hey, this is just light;
how can it possiblydo anythingfor the patient?"
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SnJreceineaheranswerwhile workingoneday in herkitchen
at home.In the courseof preparinga meal,Tisko's knife slipped,
slicing openthe top sidesofthe fourthand fifth fingerson her left
hand. It so happenedthat a colleague-a practitionerin another
usinghis lasertherapydeviceon
healthdiscipline-had suggested
her wounds.Tisko decidedto give the devicean up-close-and-personalcontrolledtrial: while her fingerswereon the
mend,shetreatedone of them with light, the other
with conventionalsalvesalone.
The results stunned her. The finger that
underwentlight therapy (consistingof 2 or 3
exposuresa day for about a minute's duration
apieceover a spanof 5 days) had fully healed
l0 daysafter the accident,and was pain-freefor
almost the whole time. Meanwhile, the finger
that didn't undergolight therapytook twice as
long to heal and throbbed until virtually the
final daysof treatment.
For PTs thinking of light therapy, Tisko
rcminds that "light therapyis not a stand-alone
treatment.The majorityof the ordersI get aresimply to evaluateandtreatfor whateverconditionthe
physicianhas specified.So, unlessthe physician
stateshe or shedoesn'twant it utilized,I'm freeto
employlight therapy,"sheexplains.
Physicians,of course,aren't the only ones
who haveyet to embracelight therapy.But Tisko
is confident that most will find light therapya
superior modality for reduction of pain and
inflammation,and for wound healiqg.'l think

there are a couple of reasonswhy more PTs aren't using light therapy," she offers. "One is confusion surrounding light therapy. A
problem is that differcnt brandsoperateat different combinations
of light wavelengthand power-outputlevels,which makescomparing the therapeuticusefulnessof one product versusanothera
real challenge."
Adding to the confusion is the very nomenclatureof the
technology."The term low-level lasertherapyis often usedinterchangeablywith low-level light therapy,"saysTisko. 'They are
the samething. Laser therapyhas different applicationsbecause
it usually involvespower output greaterthan what you have in
Iight therapy.Besides,any time you use the word laser, right
awayeveryonestarBthinking you meancutting or burninglasers,
the type used in surgery."

Brightening Picture
A secondreasonfor PT's rcluctanceto uselight therapyis a
bit more concrete.From a businessperspective,light therapycan
be a dicey proposition."The costof the equipmentis substantial,"
saysTisko. "Prices start at around$5,000and can go as high as
$13.000or more."
Turning up in the coding manualthis year is a tcmporary
national code-S8948*which is more specific to light therapy,
provided it's used in fully attended mode, Tisko shares.
However, here too reimbursementis a mixed bag, with some
payors willing to honor it and others (Medicare included) taking the opposite stance."The best $trategyfor reimbursement
is simply to integratelight therapy with whateverappropriately reimbursed intervention or modality the case calls for,"
Tisko recommends."You should look at it from the perspective

of it matteringnot at all whetherthe insurancecompanywill
reimbursefor light therapy.It's a modalitythat works,a modality that deliversamazingresults,and that's reasonenoughto
useit."
Despitethe costs and concems,interestin the modality is
growing.Tisko'sevidenceof this is strictly anecdotal,but sheindicatesthat her light therapysalesand servicerepresentativehasbeen
besiegedof late with requestsfor demonstrations.
The biggestsurgeof intercst has cone from the sportsmedicine arena."If you're involvedwith athletes,especiallyat the professionalsportslevel, the cost of the equipmentis no deterrentas
long as it can get the injured athlete back in the game faster and
more successfully,"she says. "They're adopting light therapy
because
it makesthe rehabingof injuredathletesmoreefficientand
joint andthe
successful.
You canput the light on an edema-afflicted
swellinggoesright downafter3, 4, or 5 minutes."
It suikes Tisko as unfortunate that hospitals haven't yet
jumped on the bandwagon,since they, more so than private
practitioners,would be well-positionedto absorbthe costsof
the modality and make a huge splashwith it. "Given the effectivenessof light therapyin woundhealingparticularly,I'd have
thoughthospitalCCUsandrehabilitationdepartments
would be
amongthe most enthusiasticproponents,"she says."Many of
thesewoundsthat are slow healing,that causefinanciallydisadvantageous
extendedstaysin the hospital,could be addressed
satisfactorily with light therapy. Hospitals could be sending
patientshomemuchsoonerand in far betterconditionthanksto
light therapy."r
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